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PURPOSE
This paper reports on the progresson the implementationof the New
Academic Structure for Senior SecondaryEducation and Higher Education
(NAS) focusingon the following areas:curriculum,learningand assessment,
the Hong Kong Diploma of SecondaryEducation(HKDSE), issuesrelatedto
the last Secondary5 (S5) and 57 cohorts,interfacewith post-secondary
and
universityeducation,supportfor schools,implementationof and feedbackon
the NAS, communication with various stakeholders,and evaluation and
monitoring.

BACKGROUND
2.
The New Academic Structure(NAS) involves 12 years of schooling
followed by multiple study pathways. lJndergraduateprogrammeshave also
been changedfrom three years to four years with revampedcurriculum. The
NAS has been implementedin all secondaryschoolsat 54 since September
2009 and the new public examinationleadingto the HKDSE qualificationwill
take place for the first time in 2012. Studentswith the HKDSE qualification
have multiple pathways which include applying for various 4-year
undergraduateprogrammes or other post-secondary programmes, going
overseasfor further studies,or joining the workforce.
3.
Since 2004,the EducationBureau(EDB) has undertakena multi-stage
approach in developing reform proposals, consulting different stakeholders
(includingparents,principals,teachers,post-secondary
institutions,universities,
employers,overseaseducationorganizations/universities),
and collecting views
from schoolsto addresstheir needs. We have committedto report to the Panel

on Educationevery year on the progressof the NAS and relatedissues. In the
previousupdates(July 2006, May 2007, June2008 and March 2009),we have
reportedon the latestdevelopmentof the NAS and the progressof preparation
made by different parties. The paper for the Panel meeting on 30 April 2010
meetingreportedspecificallyon the recognitionof HKDSE,,while the paperfor
the meetingon 14 June 2010 discussedthe studypathwaysfor the last cohortof
in 2010.
55 graduates

PROGRESS
Curriculum.Learning and Assessment
4.
The NAS has been implementedin secondaryschools at 54 since
September2009. Some progresshas been observedthrough school visits,
focusgroup interviewsand surveyson areasrelatingto curriculum,learningand
assessment. For instance, there is smooth interface between the junior
secondaryand seniorsecondarylevelsand schoolshaveprovideda broaderand
more balancedcurriculum. On the other hand, schoolsand other stakeholders
(including parents and students)still have concerns over Liberal Studies,
Applied Learning,New Senior Secondarycurriculumfor IntellectualDisabled
students,as well as the problemof learnerdifferences. Developmentin these
areasduring the 2009110school year and some updatesare reportedin the
following paragraphs.
Liberal Studies
Liberal Studiesis the subject of most concern among schoolsand
5.
parents. EDB has been providing comprehensivesupport to teachersin the
teachingof Liberal Studiesin the 2009110school year. These include the
provision of about 12,000 training places of professional development
programmes(PDPs) of different themesto teachersand curriculum leaders.
EDB, in collaborationwith the Hong Kong Examinationsand Assessment
Authority (HKEAA), has set up a Liberal StudiesSchool Network Schemeto
provide supportto both schoolsand teacherson curriculum and assessment
of
the New Senior Secondary(NSS) Liberal Studiescurriculum. The provision
of courseson updatingsubjectknowledgewould continue,with more emphasis
put on practical learning and teaching in the classrooffi,the planning of

Independent
Enquiry Study(IES), and the conductof School-based
Assessment
(SBA) in Liberal Studies. The feedbackreceived from various evaluation
studieson the 1" year of implementationof NAS has shownthat there is greater
pressureon teachersand school headsregardingthe learning and teachingof
Liberal Studiesas a core subject for the first time and the need to cater for
learnerdiversity. The effectivenessof the current supportservicesfor schools
has been reviewed. The serviceswould be strengthenedso that they would
addressmore effectivelythe practicalconcernsof schoolsby measuressuchas
providingmore exemplarypracticesin learning,teachingand assessment;
more
on-sitesupportservices;and more sharingamong schools,alongsidewith the
joint EDB and HKEAA supportservice.
6.
The Web-basedResource Platform for Liberal Studies has been
revampedto facilitatein-classdiscussionon cumentissues. The contentswill
be updatedon a regularbasis. A Teachers'Manual on variousresourceitems
as hostedin the Web-basedResourcePlatformfor Liberal Studieshas already
been distributedto schools in mid-October 2009. EDB will continue to
provide updatedmaterialsto enrich the contentsof the Teachers'Manual from
time to time.
7.
The Liberal StudiesParents'Handbookhas been made availablein
November 2009 to familiarise parentswith the aims and objectivesof the
curriculum and the assessment
design,as well as to provide useful tips for
helpingtheir childrento studythe subject. EDB will continueto hold parents'
talks on differentthemesrelatedto the NAS, includingLiberal Studies,to help
them understandLiberal Studiesbetterand advisethem on how to supporttheir
childrenin studyingthe subject.
Applied Learning
8.
Under the old academicstructure,one Applied Learning(ApL) subject
passwas treatedas a subjectpass in the Hong Kong Certificate of Education
Examination(HKCEE) (excluding ChineseLanguageand English Language)
for admissionto Pre-AssociateDegreel3-year
Higher Diploma programmesor
equivalentby the Federationfor Continuing Educationin Tertiary Institutions
(FCE). The sametreatmentapplies for civil serviceappointments,subjectto
the countingof a maximum of two courses.

9.
Under the NAS, students'resultsin ApL courseswill be reportedin the
HKDSE certificate as "Attained" or "Attained with Distinction". Briefings,
seminarsand meetingswith end-usergroups such as universities,sub-degree
providersand employers'associations
havebeenheld to exchangeviews on the
articulationpathwaysof ApL courses. The latestprogressis as follows:
.

The Civil ServiceBureau(CSB)will considertaking into accountthe
two levels of attainmentin the ApL courseswhen consideringthe
acceptanceof the results in the ApL courses for civil service
appointment.
For further studies in sub-degree programmes, FCE have
recommendedthat the minimum admission requirementsfor
sub-degreeprogrammesshould be set at HKDSE Level 2 in five
subjects(including ChineseLanguageand English Language)or
equivalent,includingApL courses. A maximum of 2 ApL courses
would be countedfor admission.
For further studiesin bachelordegreeprogrammes,Ucc-funded
institutionsvalue the learning experiencesthat studentsacquirein
ApL. When consideringadmission,they will consideraccepting
"attained with distinction" as an elective subject,considerit for
awardingextrabonus,or asadditionalinformationto the application,
dependingon individual institutionand programme. Furtherdetails
will be releasedat a laterstage.

10.
In the first cohort of ApL underthe NAS, 30 coursesunder 6 areasof
studieswill be offeredby 11 courseproviders. As at end of June2010,a total
of 298 schoolshavesubmittedabout11,000studentapplications.
Development o/l/SS Curriculum for Studentswith Intellectually Disabilities
To supportthe implementationof the NSS curriculum for studentswith
11.
intellectually disabilities (NSS(ID) curriculum), special schools have been
provided with supplementaryguides (with related PDPs) for the three core
subjects(i.e. Chinese Language,Mathematics,Liberal Studies/Independent
Living) and two elective subjects(PhysicalEducation and Visual Arts) since
of the NAS in September2009. In parallel,coreNSS subjects
commencement
are provided with Learning ProgressionFrameworks(LPFs) (formerly named

Learning Outcomes Frameworks) to facilitate teachers to understand the
performanceof students,and to make improvementin learning and teaching.
The curriculum frameworks of 4 other NSS elective subjects, namely
Technology& Living, Information & CommunicationTechnology,Music and
Design& Applied Technology(DAT) have beensuccessfullyadaptedand trial
run through CollaborativeResearchand Development(Seed) Projects. The
development of the supplementary guides for these subjects would be
undertakenin the 2010111schoolvear.
12.
For the first cohort of studentswith ID under the NAS, 13 Adapted
Applied Learning courses(with more than 250 places)will be offered by 5
courseprovidersin the 20I0ll I schoolyearto meetthe differentneedsof the ID
students. The SeedProjectsfor the 2009110schoolyear were completedwith
findingsand good practicesdisseminated
to all specialschoolsthroughbriefing
sessionsin Juneand July. In the 20l0lll schoolyear,therewill be new Seed
Projectscoveringthe developmentof the curriculafor GeneralStudies(basic
educationlevel) and Ethics and Religious Studies(senior secondarylevel),
revision of the LPFs for the 3 core subjects and finalization of the
guidesfor Music and DAT of the NSS (ID) curriculum.
supplementary
13.
Apart from the supplementary
guidesmentionedabove,EDB has also
providedthe following supportto ensuresmoothimplementationof the NSS(ID)
curriculumin specialschools:
Curriculum Development(CD) visits to specialschoolsadmitting
studentswith different categoriesof ID are conductedfor getting a
full picture of schools'practices in curriculum management.
Advice is given to schoolswherenecessaryand good practicesare
gatheredfor sharingwith other schools.
A web-basedresourceplatformwill be setup in September2010for
sharinglearningand teachingresourcematerialswith teachers.
NSS(ID) CoordinatorsNetworkshavebeenset up for the sharingof
good practicesand learningand teachingresourcematerials(e.g.
innovative teaching strategies for Liberal Studies/Independent
Living, how to establishthe link betweenbasiceducationwith NSS
in the teaching of Liberal Studies/IndependentLiving, Other
Learning Experiences (OLE) implementation practices for ID
students,administrativealrangementsto maximize the choices of

studentsetc.).
In collaborationwith the seedschools,a numberof sharingsessions
were conductedfrom May to July 2010 to disseminateeffective
frameworksfor
teachingstrategies,lessonexemplarsand assessment
all specialschoolsofferingthe ID curriculum.

t4.

Data collectedthroughthe SeedProjecton the NSS(ID) curriculumand
the LPFs in the 2008/09schoolyear revealedthat studentswho participatedin
the tryout of the NSS(ID) curriculum had made significant progress. Our
overseasadvisorconsidersthat the NSS(ID) curriculumis age-appropriate
for
teenagers
with ID with age 16 to 18. The new "3+3" academicstructurewill
facilitate a better articulation of curriculum and provide a wider range of
educationalexperiencethrough core and elective subjectsand other learning
experlences.

15.
With the introductionof 12 years of schoolingto all studentsin ID
schoolsunderthe NAS, someindividualstudentsmay needto extendtheir years
of study due to various valid reasons. All along EDB has a mechanismin
placeto allow individualstudentsin needto extendtheir stayat school. To tie
in with the implementation of the NAS and to make the mechanismon
extensionof yearsof study more responsiveto the actualneedsof studentsand
the operationof schools,EDB has deployedadditionalresourcesto implement
improvement measuresfrom the 20l0lll school year progressivelyafter
thorough and in-depth consultation with relevant stakeholders. These
improvementmeasuresinclude providing additionalschool placesfor the ID
schoolsso that they can have sufficientcapacityto cater for studentswho need
to extendtheir yearsof study,and empoweringschoolsto exerciseschool-based
judgment to allow studentswith such a need and valid reasonsto
professional
extendtheir yearsof study accordingto the objectivecriteriajointly setby EDB
andthe sector.

The Hong Kong Diploma of Secondarv Education

16.
EDB and HKEAA have beenworking closelyto promotethe NAS and
the HKDSE qualificationsince 2005. A recapitulationwith an update is set
out below.

Local recognition & articulation pathways
17.
University Grants Committee (Ucc)-funded institutions reconfirmed
their General Entrance Requirements(GER) in July 2009. EDB informed
schoolsof theseannouncements
in a CircularMemorandumon 3 Julv 2009.
18.
The announcementwas consistentwith the following principlesthat
were discussedin the NAS sharingforum:
The GER will remain 4 + lX or 4 + 2Xs (X being an elective
subject);
No institutionrequiresthe 3rd X in GER;
Someinstitutionswill consideracceptingApL coursesas specified
Xs for individual programmes;and
Otherlanguageswill be acceptedas an unspecifiedX in GER.
19.
The Secretaryfor Education announcedon 2l January 2010 the
minimum requirement for admissions application under the NAS as
reconfirmedby the Ucc-funded institutions. For the core subjects,the Heads
of lJniversities Committee (HIJCOM) confirmed that the Ucc-funded
institutionswould considerthe applicationof studentswho have attainedLevel
3 for ChineseLanguageand English Languageand Level 2 for Mathematics
and Liberal Studies in the HKDSE for admission to 4-year undergraduate
programmesunderthe NAS. The level requirementof the electivesubjectsis
being consideredby the institutions. It is expectedthat the announcement
would be madeby the end of 2010. To reaffirmuniversities'support
of OLE
as an essentialcomponentof whole-persondevelopmentfor students,HUCOM
has also confirmed that the StudentLearning Profile of studentswould be a
documentwith goodreferencevaluefor consideration
of universityadmission.
20.
Providersof sub-degreeprogrammesare revising their curriculumto
ensure a smooth articulation with the NSS education. The sub-degree
programmesunder the NAS will be two years in duration and graduateswith
satisfactoryresults may apply for articulation to Year 3 of 4-year degree
programmes. FCE have recommendedthat under the NAS, the minimum
entrancerequirementsfor sub-degreeprogrammesshould be Level 2 in five
subjects(including ChineseLanguageand English Language)in the HKDSE or

equivalentqualifications. The minimum entrancerequirementswill form part
of the new Common Descriptorsfor sub-degreeprogrammesunder the NAS.
Regular liaison meetingshave been held with FCE and other stakeholderson
mattersrelatedto smoothtransitionunderthe NAS.
21.
The Governmentwill take the lead to recognisethe new HKDSE
qualificationfor civil serviceappointments. Under the NAS, the Government
will continue to welcome holders of different qualifications to apply for
government positions to serve the community. EDB, HKEAA and
HKCAAVQ are meetingregularlywith CSB, aiming to make an announcement
tn 2010 on the comparabilityof the HKDSE resultswith thoseof HKCEE and
HKALE for civil serviceappointments. This would serveas a good reference
for employersin the private sectors.
I nternation al r ecog niti on

22.

HKEAA has worked closely with the Universities and Colleges
Admissions Service (UCAS) itr the United Kingdom (UK) to include the
HKDSE qualification into the latter's tariff system. This allows overseas
universitiesto understandthe relativestandardsof the HKDSE qualificationand
other internationalqualificationsin the UCAS tariff systemfor the purposeof
admission to undergraduateprogrammes. The benchmarking results were
promulgated in a media briefing in January 2010. HKEAA has also
commissioned the National Recognition Information Centre (NARIC) to
conductbenchmarkingstudieson the recognitionof the HKDSE qualification.
The NARIC study reveals that the HKDSE compares favourably with
alternativesystemsin Austraha(SeniorSecondaryCertificateof Education),the
UK (General Certificate of Education A Level) and the United States(US)
(AdvancedPlacementProgram).
23.
At the end of 2009, the AustralianGoverrrmentrecognizedHKDSE as
comparableto the AustralianSeniorSecondarySchoolCertificate. Australian
universitiesare being invited to provide information on entry requirementsfor
holdersof HKDSE.
Starting from March 2010, EDB and HKEAA have been jointly
promoting the NAS, including the HKDSE qualification, overseasfor wider
recognition. Details are listed in paras 56 and 57 on Communicationwith

24.

OverseasInstitutionsand Parties.
School-basedAssessment
25.
To ensuresmoothimplementationof School-based
Assessment(SBA)
in the HKDSE Examination, a SBA Advisory Group on the overall
co-ordinationand working groups for specific subjectswas set up in 2008.
The SBA Advisory Group, comprisingschoolprincipalsand teachers,advises
HKEAA on variousissuesrelatedto the implementationof SBA.
26.
HKEAA has conducted62 briefing sessionsto updatesubjectteachers
on the latest arrangementsfor the public assessment(including the SBA
component)of the 24 subjects. Teachers'feedbackwas taken into accountin
developingthe SBA Teachers'Handbooksfor each of the 24 subjects,which
containassessment
requirements,
assessment
criteria,guidelinesand procedures
for the conductof SBA. A handbookfor schoolleaderson SBA, containing
generalguidelines and administrativeprocedures,was published to facilitate
planning and monitoring by school administrators. These SBA handbooks
have been availableon HKEAA websitesinceJune 2009. Hard copieswere
deliveredto schoolsin October 2009. Professionaldevelopmentcoursesfor
subjectteacherswill continueto be providedto help them familiarisewith the
conductof SBA.

Last Cohortsof 55 and 57 under the Old AcademicStructure
Last Cohort of 55 in 2010
27.
Someparentsand schoolshave expressedconcernsaboutthe pathways
for the last cohort of HKCEE students. As in the past, apartfrom further study
in 5617,there are other pathwaysavailable,including sub-degreeprogrammes,
vocational education/training(such as programmesorganised by Vocational
Training Council (VTC), Clothing Industry &. Training Authority and
ConstructionIndustry Council Training Authority, etc), Project Yi Jin and
pre-employmentprogrammes (such as the Youth Pre-employmentTraining
Programmeorganisedby the Labour Department). As HKEAA will offer the
last HKCEE in 2011, studentswishing to attainbetterresultsin HKCEE,can sit
for the last HKCEE as private candidatesin 201I. Besides, studentsmay

considerswitching to the NSS curriculum at 55 and sit for the first HKDSE in
2012. Given that there is sufficient curriculum continuity betweenHKCEE
and NSS subjects,studentsshould have no greatdifficulty in picking up the
studyat 55 underthe NAS.
28.
For this last 55 cohort, we have appealedto schools to consider
admittingtheir own studentsand studentsfrom other schoolsto study 55 under
the NSS in the 20l0lll school year,if placesare available. To cater for the
needs of studentsand parents, schools are also strongly advised to upload
NSS subjectsofferedand
relevantinformation,suchas admissionrequirements,
the numberof placesavailableon their websitesfor students'information.
EDB has strengthenedits communicationstrategiesto ensurethat all
29.
parties have a good understandingof the multiple pathways,and that every
HKCEE studentwould have accessto the information based on their needs.
To disseminateinformation on the multiple pathways, seminarshave been
organisedfor parents and students,guidance teachers and non-government
(NGOs) providing guidanceservicesfor students. Publications
organrzations
like "Multiple pathways
Stretchingpotentials" for the last cohort of 55
(2009110schoolyear),CareersGuidanceHandbookfor 55 Graduates
graduates
and articles on the media have been issued. A designatedwebpage
(http://www.edb.gov.hk/lastcohort)
otr the multiple pathwaysfor the last cohort
of 55 graduates(2009110school year) was also launched in May 2010.
Information on the study pathwaysfor the last cohort of 55 graduateswill be
provided to local newspapersbefore the releaseof the HKCEE results so that
the generalpublic, including studentsand parents,will be fully informed of the
latestdevelopment. A messageon multiple pathwayswas sent through Short
MessageService(SMS) to private candidatesin June and will be sent agarn
beforethe releaseof HKCEE results.
Last cohort of 57 in 2012
Apart from applying for degree programmes, 57 graduatesmay
30.
considerother pathways such as to further their studies at sub-degreelevel,
re-sitthe HKALE (the last one to be held in2013) as privatecandidates
or join
the workforce. The current sub-degreeprogrammesfor the HKAL graduates
are generallytwo years in duration and graduatesof these programmeswith
satisfactoryresults may apply for articulation to Year 2 of 3-year degree
l0

programmes. Studentsare encouragedto chooseamong different pathwaysin
accordancewith their ability, interestsand aspirations. Based on our latest
projection,therewould be adequatepost-secondary
placesto accommodate
the
last cohort of S7 graduateswho meet the minimum entrancerequirementsof
programmes.
sub-degree

Professional Development Programmes and School-based Support for
Teachersand School Leaders

31.
Sincethe implementationof NSS curriculumin September2009,about
39,000 training places for NSS teachershave been offered. We had also
strengthened
the programmesfor the NSS curriculumat subjectlevel, as well as
the programmesfor Key Learning Areas (KLAs) lpanel heads/coordinators
in
CurriculumManagement,Planningand Leadership. The total number of NSS
programmesprovided in the first nine monthsof the 2009110schoolyear was
270. A surveywas conductedin April 2010to collect datafor betterplanning
of NSS PDPs. Based on datacollectedfrom schools,EDB will continueto
provide coursesto meet the needsof teachers,especiallyfor new teachersand
servingteacherswho will be deployedto teach NSS subjectsas well as to
providenew PDPsto addressnew learningandteachingemphases.
32.
To support teachers,useful examplesof curriculum planning and
timetablinghave been generatedand uploadedto the New Academic Structure
Web Bulletin continuouslyfor their reference.
33.
CD visits have beenconductedto observethe authenticgeneralpicture
of curriculum implementationand developmentin schools,provide advice to
schools,and collect feedbackcontinuouslyand systematicallyby KlA/subject
from teachersand studentsso that curriculum developerscan understandthe
impact of curriculum reform and make better informed decisionsto support
teachersand benefit studentlearning. CD visits also aim at identifoing good
practicesadoptedin schoolsfor sharingwith schools/teachers.The visits have
covered a range of school contexts so that a comprehensivepicture of the
implementationof the NSS curriculumcould be gained. About 300 CD visits
were conductedfrom September2009 to June2010.

34.

Apart from CD visits, focusedgroup discussionswith school heads,
l1

KlA/subject panel coordinatorsand teachershave also been carried out to
gathertheir views and concernson variousNAS-relatedissues.
35.
Since the 2005106school year, a total of 36 seedprojectsrelatedto
NSS curriculumhave beencompletedand the experiencesgeneratedfrom these
projectshave been disseminatedthrough PDPs e.g. workshopS,seminarsand
sharing sessionsheld for different KLAs. Furthermore, various types of
websites
resourcematerialssuchas CD-ROMs, learningand teachingpackag€S,
andpublicationsetc.havebeenproducedby differentseedprojects.
Teachersare also supportedby on-site school-basedsupportservice
36.
delivered by university-schoolpartnershipprojects and EDB officers. We
would provide school and curriculum development support, such as
whole-schoolcurriculum planning, cateringfor learner diversity, learning and
teachingin various KLAs, project learning and assessmentfor learning,in
accordancewith the needs of schools. In the 2009110school year, the
School-basedSupport ServicesOffice (SBSSO) provided on-site supportto
about 320 secondaryschools,with emphasison assistingschoolsto masterthe
learningandteachingof Liberal Studies.

Textbooks& Learning Resources

37.

A total of 152 sets of NSS textbooks are available on the
RecommendedTextbook Lists for teachers'selectionand reference. Apart
from textbooks,about lT6learning andteachingmaterialsfor NSS subjectshad
beendevelopedby CDI, and around464resources/web
links are also available.
Theseresourceswill be further updated(when necessary)on an ongoingbasis.
"NSS Subject Resource list" for each NSS subject which lists out the
availability and sources of relevant learning and teaching materials (e.g.
textbooks,the learningpackagesandwebsites)was uploadedin December2008
for teachers'reference. We will continueto develop resourcesto support
teachersin teachingNSS subjects.

Supporting measures for Other Learning Experiences and Student
Learning Profile

l2

38.
A wide rangeof supportmeasureswas providedto facilitateschoolsto
developOLE and StudentLearningProfile (SLP) accordingto their own needs.
Theseinclude OLE Learning Symposium,PDPs for enhancingstudentlearning
in OLE and SLP under the overarchingconceptof "Turning Experiencesinto
Learning", OLE Learning Network for sharing experiences,career learning
tools and resources, "Other Learning Experiences" Activity Databank,
"Learning ExperienceResourceCorner" webpagefor providing schoolswith
referencesand parentsseminarsfor introducingOLE/SLP to parents.
39.
In addition to the supportingmeasures,EDB, following consultation
with schoolcouncilsand a secondaryschoolheadassociation,
has beenliaising
with the Joint University ProgrammesAdmissions System(JUPAS) Office in
devisingpracticalaffangementsfor submittingstudentinformation of OLE and
SLP for university admissionspurpose. The JIJPASOffice organisedthe first
briefing sessionfor schoolsin March2010 and anotherbriefing sessionwill be
organisedto announcefurther detailsin August 2010.

FundingSupport
40.
The Senior SecondaryCurriculum Support Grant (SSCSG) and the
Diversity LearningGrant (DLG) have beenprovidedto schoolssince 2008109
school year and 2009110school year respectively. The former aims to
facilitate the implementation of the NSS curriculum while the latter is to
encourage schools to offer diversified curriculum (including ApL, other
languages,gifted education and network programmesto be shared among
schools)to cater for the different needs,interestand aptitudesof their students.
In addition, schoolswith genuinefinancial difficulties may apply for a top-up
provisionof the NSS CurriculumMigration Grant,which will be consideredon
a case-by-case
basis. In the 20l0lll school year,the SSCSGand the DLG
will continueto be provided to schoolsto supportthe implementationof the
NSS curriculumat both 54 and 55 levels.

Implementation of and Feedback on the NAS

41.
Following the implementationof the NAS at 54 in September2009,a
"Survey on NSS Subject Information" was conducted from October to
l3

November2009 to collect dataon NSS subjectsoffered and studentsenrolled
from all secondaryschoolsoffering the NSS curriculum. The resultsindicate
that all secondaryschoolsoffer 11 to 12 electivesubjectsat 54 on average.The
majority of 54 students(about96%)take 2to 3 electivesubjects. For students
taktng 2 elective subjects,there are about 199 subject combinations. As for
studentstaking 3 electivesubjects,there are about 836 subjectcombinations.
The elective subjectsof about 70% of the studentsfall under 2 or 3 KLAs.
The above datareflectsthat schoolsno longer adopt the traditional practiceof
streamingstudentsinto arts,scienceand commercialclasses. 54 studentscan
with their interestsand ability aswell
selecttheir electivesubjectsin accordance
as the school situation. This survey can be regardedas the first survey that
that schools
reflectsstudents'subjectpreferences,
and it clearly demonstrates
areofferingdiversifiedelectivesubjectsfor studentsto choose.
42.
EDB has also commissionedthe ChineselJniversityof Hong Kong to
conductthe "NSS Curriculum ImplementationStudy 2009110"from March to
May 2010 (i.e. second semesterof first 54 cohort). About 100 secondary
schools respondedto the survey. While the data are being analysed,the
preliminary findings show that they are generally consistent with our
observationsand feedback received from different sourcesof contactswith
schools.
43.
The preliminary findings on the NSS curriculum implementationas
reported by respondents (including school heads/deputyheads, middle
managers,teachersand students)so far are summarisedas follows:
a. Implementationat the schoollevel: The majority of secondary
school heads/deputyheads(over 90%) indicatedthat they had ensured
a smoothinterfacebetweenthe junior and seniorsecondarycurriculum,
cateredfor the diverseneedsof studentsand providedelectivesubjects
in accordancewith studentpreferences,interestsand needs. They also
reflectedthat their studentshad starteddevelopingtheir SLPs. Around
80% of the middle managersagreedthat different panels/functional
groups had actively explored opportunitiesfor collaboration. It was
evident that schools had made good progressin planning suitable
curriculum to suit their students'needsand had been promoting
cross-curricularcollaborationto enhancestudentlearning. As regards
building teachers'capacityfor implementingthe NSS curriculum,over
t4

90% of the school headsindicatedthat their schoolshad formulateda
long-termpolicy and strategiesfor staff professionaldevelopmentand
providedteacherswith adequatesupportin SBA implementation.
b . Implementationat teacherlevel: The majority of 54 teachers (over
90%) reported that they had designedtheir teaching plan based on
students'abilitiesand interestsin some/mostlessons. Also, a majority
of the middle managers(over 70%) indicated that they had adopted
diversified approachesto teachingand learning,which included direct
instruction, group learning and enquiry-based learning. As for
assessment,54 teachers reflected that they were confident in
implementingSBA when they taught 55 in the coming school year.
For instance,over 80% of them were confidentthat they could clearly
explain to their studentsthe assessment
requirementsand methodsof
SBA in their subjects,as well as the complementarynatureof SBA in
the public examination. They also had confidence in designing
effective SBA tasks to improve studentlearningin 55. While there
was pleasing progress in adopting effective learning, teaching and
assessment
strategies,only about 60% of the 54 teachersindicatedthat
they had received adequatesupport in the implementationof SBA.
More supportfor enhancingteachers'assessment
literacy is neededin
the comingyear.
c.

Studentlearning (perceptionof 54 students): In terms of students'
selectionof subjects,the majority of 54 students(about80%) indicated
that they had the freedom to chooseelective subjectsthat they were
interestedin but only half of them had the freedomto decidehow many
elective subjectsthey could study. About 80% of them agreedthat
Liberal Studiescould help increasetheir awarenessof currentaffairs,
broadentheir knowledg. base and help them learn to analyseissues
from different perspectives. Studentswere also positive in developing
their values and attitudes, with the majority of them (over 80%)
reporting that they were confident in possessingpersonalaspirations,
acceptingthemselves,being adaptablein adverseconditions,learning
from mistakes,and being resilientunder adversesituations. Most 54
students(over 80%) also indicated that they had developeda good
relationshipwith teachersand their peers. As it was the first year of
implementingthe NSS, only about 50% of the 54 teachersagreedthat
l5

their students performed well in the following areas: becoming
biliterate and trilingual with adequateproficiency, having a broad
knowledgebase,becominginformed citizens,and having clear goals
for their own careeror academicaspirations. There is still a lot of
room for improvementin the comingyears.

Preparationof Higher EducationInstitutions
44.
The normative four-year undergraduateacademic structure will be
implementedstartingfrom the 20l2l13 academicyear. Besidesworking on
issues,institutionsare now actively addressinga numberof
admission-related
issuesassociatedwith the new structureincluding double cohort, capitalworks,
strengthening teaching and students' learning experience, curriculum
etc. The UGC has setup a dedicated"3*3+4 Group" to support
enhancement,
and overseethe institutions'work in theseareas. SinceDecember2008,UGC
has sponsoreda series of idea-sharingsymposiato bring togetherrelevant
in discussingvariousNAS issuessuch
and sectorrepresentatives
stakeholders
the
as interfaceissues,admissions,core curriculumactivities,etc. Separately,
implementationof the new structurewill require additional campusspaceand
the additionalcohortof students. Fundingfor all 12
facilitiesto accommodate
NAS-relatedprojectshas been approvedby LegCo with an estimatedcost of
$5.84billion. Constructionworks of all the projectshave commencedand are
2012.
expectedto be completedbeforeSeptember

45.

For the sub-degreesector,around 20 local post-secondaryinstitutions
are offering a wide array of sub-degreeprogrammesof different disciplines
currently. According to informationprovidedby the institutions,there should
be adequatesub-degreeplacesin 2012to meetthe demandsof the 57 graduates
underthe old academicstructureand the first cohortof graduatesunderthe NSS
curriculum. To align with the introduction of the NAS, post-secondary
educationinstitutions are in the processof reviewing their curriculum design
and a new setof CommonDescriptorsof AssociateDegreeand Higher Diploma
programmesfor the 20l2lI3 academicyearonwardswill be implemented.

Communicationwith Different Stakeholders
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Integrated Communication PIan of EDB & HKEAA
46.
A Task Group on "334" CommunicationStrategieshas been set up to
plan and co-ordinatecommunicationstrategieson the NAS. Membershipof the
Group includes representativesfrom EDB, HKEAA, UGC, and different
stakeholder groups. EDB and HKEAA have compiled an Integrated
Communication Plan for promoting the NAS and the plan was regularly
discussedin the core group meetingsbetweenEDB and HKEAA, as well as in
the meeting of the Task Group. For the purposeof promoting the NAS and
HKDSE,to overseasgovernmentsas well as academicand educationsectors,the
Integrated Communication Plan has included necessaryactions to step up
communicationand securerecognitionfrom overseasuniversities.
Communication with Local Stakeholders

47.

In order to provide updated information to enhance citizens'
understandingon the progressof the NAS, we have disseminatedinformation
through handbooks,pamphlets,road shows,Announcementsof Public Interest
(APIs), etc. We have also revamped the New Academic Structure Web
Bulletin with designatedcorners for different stakeholdersincluding parents,
students,tertiary institutions, employers,etc. APIs have been producedand
widely broadcasted
throughtelevision,radio and on public transportincluding
MTR and CityBus Roadshow. According to the latest opinion polls, the
awarenessof the NAS has increasedsignificantly with the mass media
providing the main sourcesof information. The latest API was broadcasted
from late January2010 promoting the HKDSE Examination (recognitionand
the timing of the first examinationin 2012). The next one will focus on the
employersector'srecognitionof HKDSE and on the Government'staking the
leadto recognisethe qualificationfor civil serviceappointments.
48.
EDB has maintainedclose contact with the educationsector. The
regularPrincipals'Liaison Meetingson "334" and the Liaison Group on "3 34"
Interface Issues represented by IJGC-funded institutions have continued
discussionson various issuesrelated to the implementationof the NAS in
schools, entrance requirements for admission to Ucc-funded institutions
(including the level requirementsof electivesubjects),and the use of SLP and
useof resultsin ApL. Therewere alsodialoguesand meetingswith non-UGC
funded institutions to discussNAS related matters like interfaces,admission
t7

etc. Besides,EDB has organisedseminarsfor schoolleadersto
requirements,
updatethem on the latest developmentof the NAS, and thematic seminarsfor
sharing on specific matters related to the NAS, such as managing the NSS
curriculum, OLE/SLP, Liberal Studies,etc. Recent seminars include three
regionalandtwo thematicseminarsheld from April to June.
As the first HKDSE Examinationwill be held in 2012 and someof the
49.
graduateswill then join the workforce, w€ have steppedup efforts to brief the
employer sector since 2009. An employers'working group was set up in
October2008 to steerand provide adviceon this areaof work. There is also
joint effort with HKEAA in meeting and briefing the employer sector on the
HKDSE qualification.
of
The purposeof thesemeetingsandbriefingsis to raisethe awareness
50.
the employers on the HKDSE, qualification, especially in explaining the
reporting system of the
meaning of descriptors in the standard-referenced
HKDSE Examination. Our strategyis to approachthe sector by categories,
human resourcesorganisations,
namely major businesschambers/associations,
industries/trades,
and alsoby size(e.g.the small and mediumenterprises). We
havealsoheld employerfocus group interviewsto gatherfeedbackfrom various
and this will continue.
industries/trades
A total of 28 meetingsand briefingsfor the employersectorhavebeen
51.
held since 2009. The audienceincludes businesschambers,professional
of high employmentshare. We have leveraged
bodies,and industries/trades
on the platform of the Labour Department'sHuman ResourcesManagersClubs
and briefed 15 industrysectors(i... retail, catering,hotel & tourism,banking,
trading, logistics,information technology,electronics,garment,manufacturing,
construction,building services,communityand social services,education,and
services)and small and medium enterprisesof three districts. HKEAA has
organisedseminarsfor the employer sector in collaboration with the Hong
Kong Instituteof Human ResourcesManagement.
As the Government is the largest single employer in Hong Kong.
52.
EDB has been working closely with CSB on the transition of the HKCEE/
HKALE to the HKDSE; and the implicationson civil serviceappointments.

53.

The Bureauwill launchan API in the third quarterof 2010 to raisethe
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public awarenessof the NAS; and has partneredwith the Radio Televisionof
Hong Kong on producinga seriesof five 5-minuteprogrammeswhich has been
broadcastedsince 27 June 2010. The programmesexplain the meaning of
reporting
under the standard-referenced
descriptorsto popular industries/trades
system.
A studenthandbookhas beencompiledand was distributedto all NSS
54.
studentsin September2009 to deepentheir understandingof the framework of
the NSS curriculaand to promoteeffectiveengagementin NSS learnittg.
There is increasing attention on how parents could support their
55.
pathways
children'sstudies,and the articulationof HKDSE with post-secondary
and employment. In this connection,a total of 20 parent seminarshave been
organizedfrom September 2009 to June 2010. Over 11,000 parents and
studentshaveparticipatedin theseseminars.Communicationwith parentsin the
near future would focus more on how the NAS smoothlyarticulatesto multiple
pathwaysto meet the diverseinterestsand abilities of students,the programmes
available in post-secondaryinstitutions,as well as the preparationfor the
changingrequirementsin employment.
Communication with OverseasInstitutions and Purties
56.
Startingfrom March 2010,EDB and HKEAA havebeenjointly visiting
overseasgovernments,universities, related associationsand agencies to
introducethe NAS and the HKDSE qualification. We havevisited Canada,US,
UK, Australia,Malaysia,Indonesia,Japanand Korea. Besides,a briefing for
all Consulate-Generals
in Hong Kong was conductedin mid April 2010.
Responsesto the NAS have been positive. The emphasison broad-based
learning, development of student abilities for life-long learning, and
developmentof their global outlook were generally supported. Overseas
counterpartsalso appreciated the smoother articulation of the NAS with
worldwide educationsystems. There were useful discussionsthat serve as
good reference for charting the necessaryfollow up actions. The higher
education institutions visited are all positive in accepting the HKDSE
qualification as a credential for application for admission. More overseas
visits have been planned from now to the first quarter of 201I to further
promotethe NAS and the HKDSE qualification.
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Different channels such as website and publications, and
57.
DVD/CD-ROM are developedto communicatewith and reach out to overseas
authorities,universities and relevant counterparts. EDB has launched the
OverseasVisitors' Corner hostedin the New Academic StructureWeb Bulletin,
which providesthe latestand tailor-madeinformationto overseasgovernments,
education institutions and students. The information is regularly updated.
HKEAA has been collecting information on overseasuniversities'entrance
requirementsand posting them on its website.A biannual e-Newsletterwill
continueto help maintainclose communicationwith overseasuniversitiesand
keep them posted of the developmentof HKDSE,. Publicationssuch as the
NAS Booklet (overseasedition) and booklet on HKDSE Examinationand
factsheeton the UCAS study have also been dispatchedto relevant overseas
parties. Taking into account concernsand needs of overseascounterparts,
more factsheets
on topics suchas SLP,students'learnirg,etc. will be produced
asnecessary.
Communicution with Mainland authorities/institutions
58.
EDB has visited the Ministry of Education(MoE) to brief them on the
developmentof the NAS and the HKDSE qualification. Under the NAS, Hong
Kong studentswho wish to apply for undergraduateprogrammesin Mainland
China will continue to take part in the Joint Entrance Examination for
lJniversitiesin PRC as at present. Currently, a few universities,such as
Berjing University,Tsing Hua Universityand Sun Yat-senUniversitycometo
Hong Kong for direct recruitment. We will liaise with theseuniversitiesto
brief them on the NAS and the HKDSE qualification to facilitate their
recruitmentefforts in the future.

Evaluationand monitoring
The progressof the implementationof the NAS has been and will be
59.
monitored over the next few years to ensurethat it is implementedsmoothly.
Its impact on studentswill also be evaluatedthrough a study on the first cohort
of NAS studentswho will completesecondaryschoolingin 2012. Given the
complexity of the tasks, a consultancystudy on the master evaluationplan of
the NAS was commissionedto CambridgeUniversity in mid-2009 and the final
proposal was received in September 2009. A coordinating committee
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comprisingexternallocal and overseasexpertswas set up towards the end of
the year to advise on the implementationof the evaluation plan. The first
studyon cufficulum implementationin schoolsunderthe masterevaluationplan
as reportedin paras42 and 43 has beenconductedin March to May 2010,with
a numberof focus group interviewsand CD visits on different KLAs conducted
throughoutthe yearto collect feedbackfrom schools.

WAYFORWARD
60.
Given the complexityof the educationsystemreform,new concernsare
expectedto emerge during the change processes. We would continue to
provide supportto schoolsand teacherson one hand and use appropriateand
effective communicationchannelsto solicit feedback, identiff issues and
concerns, and work in partnership with different stakeholders to
fine-tune/improvesupport measureson the other. Studies to evaluate the
progressand outcomesof the NAS over the next few yearswill be carriedout to
complementor supplementthe informationthat we havecollected.
6I.
In view of the lead time for Hong Kong students'applicationsfor
overseasstudies,as well as overseasstudentscomingto Hong Kong, one of the
major tasksaheadis to promotea wider understanding
of the NAS, recognition
of the HKDSE,qualification,and the favourableoutcomesof the benchmarking
studies. It is anticipatedthat the promotion efforts will facilitate overseas
universitiesto make early decisionson admissionrequirementsfor Hong Kong
students. We will continue to go overseasto promote the NAS and the
HKDSE qualification so as to ensure that overseascurriculum agencies,
universities,institutions as well as secondaryschools will have a better
understandingof the NAS and the HKDSE qualification.

ADVICE SOUGHT
62.
Membersare requestedto note the progressof implementationof the
NAS as reportedin this paper.
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